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Pat Donnelly, P.E.
Projeet Manager
Staubaeh Retail Seiviees
2030 Main Street, Suite 350
Irvine, California 92614

Re: Sign Program for AutoNation Oxnard

Dear Mr. DonneIly: .

The sign program approved for AutoNation Oxnard eonsists ofapproval for 1200 square feet of
sign area whieh is the maximum allowed by City Codeo In aeeordanee with Seetion 34-186 (C)
(2) one on-site free-standing sign shall be permitted for any one pareel having 300 lineal feet of
eontinuous street frontage. The projeet has one free standing sign along the freeway frontage.

The projeet does notmeet the requirements for a varianee to be granted to permit the addition of
an exterior overhead sign as the projeet does not meet the eriteria as established in Seetion 34
158.1 ofthe City Codeo This seetion establishes the prerequisites for granting a varianee. It must
be shown that the varianee does not eonstitute a grant ofspeeial privilege. That there are speeial
eireumstanees applieable to the property such as size, shape, topography, loeation or
SUlTOundingS, that deprive the property ofprivileges enjoyed by other properties in the vieinity
and zoning elassifieation. Granting ofthe varianee would not be detrimental to the publie
interest, safety, health or welfare and wiIl not be detrimental to the property or improvements in
the same vieinity or zone. LastIy that the granting ofa varianee is not eontrary to the general
plan. The subjeet property does not meet the majority ofthese eriteria.

Seetion 34-186 (K) (2) would allow you to request that the Planning Commission eonsider
approval ofa new master sign program if it eould meet the established requirements. However,
one ofthe requirements is that the amount ofsign area does not exeeed that whieh would be
allowed by the City Codeo The sign area would need to be redueed for the other on site signs so
that the additional square footage ofthe proposed overhead sign together with the other signs do
not exeeed the maximum total sign area of1200 square feet allowed by City Code for the projeet.

Ifyou have any questions please eall me at (805) 385-7851.

DDW:ame

ce: Joyee Par1ter Bozylinski
Planning & Environmental Services
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